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LAW OFFICE
lias been roraoyed to the lower of tbe
Kagle building on Court street where ho will
attend to any business In ihe Circuit Courts
or of Appeals and riupcriorCourtwhlch
may bo entrusted to him d28d3io

s

37

floor

Court

IMMOSS

Medicated Well Water
A Specific for ZTSrlSlA and

DXSVASJSS of tho KfDXEVN

TJAS neon rsed with most gratifying sne
LT cess in mnny obstinate cases Prof F

wTciark professor of Chemistry nt the Uni ¬

versity ot Cincinnati says this water belongs
to the feama clws with tifat of the Alleghany
Springs ot Virginia tho medicinal virtues
of which nro too well known to be stated here

Those who deslte to try this famous water
are referred to Captain O W Boyd Levnnna
Ohio Captain C M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio 1 J ttnlpe Cincinnati Ohio For sale
In half barrels nud nies by

OUfcJ blllMONS Proprietor
mSBdwtf Abenlpnn Ohio

PIANO MANUFACTORY

Fa Lu
Dealer In first class

PIANOS ORGANS
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED I

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Street WaysvilSe

jlSJBBiJBSffl

330000 FOR 32
Regular Monthly Drnwlnjf will

KTUtnko place In the Mnsonlo Hull Mn- -

J fconlefemplo Building Louisville ivy

THURSDA F Jan 31 1884
K Lawful Lottery it nil Fnlr lntwlnir

chartered by the Legislature ol Ky and twice
declared leal by the highest court In the
Wtnte Bond given to Henry county In the
hum of 8100000 for the prompt payment of all
prizes sold

A Revolution I Single Number
IlruwIitffN

a Every ticket holdoi his own supervisor
oan call nut the number on his ticket and ce
the corresponding number on the tag placed
In the wheel In hla presence These drawing
will occur on the last Thursday of every
month Bead the magnificent

Jiuum y Nclii mo
1 Prize W010
1 i liu rn
1 Prize
2 Prizes 82600 etch 5000

rtuoo Piizes iii Iui ii -
9 Prizes 300 onch Approxu Prl
9 Prizes 200 each
9 irlzes iwi faun

3 Prize WO each
100 Prizes 100 each
nnt ltln1 KJ1 Aflfllt

Izos 2700
1800

IX 10

mme
10100
itiooo

-- tv oou
HO0 Prizes 10 each lWw

1857 Prizes 110400

Whnlo Tlrkeln 82 IIlf TIcUotN 01
7 Ticket 830 B5 Tlckfts 100

Remit money or bunk draft In letter or
endby Miim DONT SKND By REGIS

TEKED LET I KB OK POSTOFF1CK ORDER
until lurt her notice Ordersnf5nnd upward
by express can be bent at oiir own oxpense
Addrcm nil orders to J J DOUGLAS

spl71Wty LnnlsvHIo Kv

7 ENDMTS

The MostSuoceHNful Remedy evordls
covered us It Is certain lt its effects and does
not bllstei Read proof below

Kendalls Spavin Cure
Santa Rosa California Feb 9 1K8I

B J Kendall St fo Genus I leel lta
duty to others sutlerlng with the piles and
Jailing of tuo rectum to write to you 1 bavo
had the piles nnd prolapsups ol the rectum
for five years lor tho past thiee years I huvo
buffered the most agonizing pain I tried
everything without relief butafier ten days
use of Kendalls pavinuro I have not seen
or heard ol tho piles since One who has not
buffered as I have can ot comprehend Uiu
gieat Joy that I lelt at being cured of a disease
almost worse than death I had a valuable
young horse tlmt had a large bnnch gather
on his bieast bone I tried all kinds ot lini-
ments

¬

and had It eut open without any bene ¬

fit HuW vour advertisement and bought a
bottle of Kendalls Spavin Cmo and oniered
my teamster to use as dlfectcd In les than
oue week the lump had disappeared Think
inn tlmt n liniment that would do wlinl Ken- -

dslls Spavin Cure has done for my lion
nilgtlt uenem more i irieu u n u iuki resoru
With gratitude und best wishes lor your sua
cess I am Juithfull yours

J H Glenn

Kendalls SPAVIN CURE
On UVMAX Jteth

Vkvay Ind Aug 12lh 1881

Dn B J KekdatIi Co Genta Hamplo
of circulars received to doy Please send me
some with my imprint printed on on oue
side only The Kendalls Hpuvlu Cure Is In
excellent demand with us and not only for
animals but for human ailments also Mr
Jos Horls ouo of the leading fanners in our
county sprained an nuklobudly nud know ¬

ing the value of the remedy for horses tiled
ltou himself and It did Tar better than he
had expected Cured tho sprain In very
short order Yours respectfully

O O TlUKUANI
Price 1 por bottle or 0 bottles for 3 All

drugglsU havo it or can g t it for you nrll
will no sent to any address on receipt f
prlco by the proprietors Dit B J Kendali

Co EnosburgU Falls Vt Bond forllus
tratedclrcular

S0TSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS- -

MAYSVILLE KY SATURDAY JANUARY 5 1884

COLD BLOODED COMEDY

TWO MURDERS AND A SUICIDE

A Fooli Rctci Adds the Klement of
JBnmor to a Ilorriblo Crime--- A

Very Remarkable
Duel

Lowell Mass Jan 4 Thursday aftor
noon at Andorer a small village about
flvo miles norih of this place a woman
named Lizzie Jackson hor husband and a
man named Thompson mot thoir doth In
a peculiarly traggio though withal funny
mannor It soems that Mrs Jackson be-

fore
¬

mnrrying had encouraged Thompson
to an extent that led him to boliore ho had
gained the womans affections but whon he
proposed marriage she doliborotoly throw
him over and in a few months afterward
married Jackson Thompson was natur ¬

ally wild over this but manifested no ill
will

Wednesday night he walked throe miles
through a heavy rain storm and asked for
admittance at the Jucksou house Ho was
not cordially welcomed but Mr and Mrs
Jackson though surly did not refuse him
shelter Thompson said he was going to
Lowell to buy cloth but as it was storm-
ing

¬

hard ho would stay with the Jacksons
all night Bf occupied the spare roombut
in tho deh o night Jackson awoko and
found his boa uad two inmatos bosides him-
self

¬

Ho arose quietly struck a match and
saw enough to inflame his anger to the
highest pitch Seizing a chair ho was
about to flatten out the intrudor forever
when tho latter who was no other than
Thompson awoke suddenly realizing tho
situation and Sprang upon Jackson Being
the stronger ho quickly ovorpowerod him
The woman then awoke and interceded
for hbr husband and Thompson thereupon
contented himself with binding him to fho
foot of the bed for tho rest of the night

Yesterday morning a council of war wa3
held lasting until afternoon Finally it
wus decided that Thompson should give
the o t aged husband satisfaction in the
following unique manner A long silk
handkerchief was to be twisted arond his
nock twice and Jackson was to givo three
turns to it only If Thompson choked the
feud was to be acknowledged as settled if
he did not choko he was to havo a chance
at the husbands nock on the same terms
Thompson did not choke on his trial but
bo choked Jaskson to death On seeing
this Mrs Jackbon took a revolver frpm a
shelf nnd shot Thompson dead She then
turned tho weapon upon herself and lodged
a bullet hi tho base of her brain through
the mouth The noiso of the shots at¬

tracted a noighbor who hastened to the
scene and found Mrs Jucksou lying in her
blood and Thompson in n dying condition
Jacksons ante mortem statement was
taken and revealed tho facts above related

AH tho pnrties to tho horrible tragedy
had hitherto lived in apparent peace and
the entire neighborhood is ughast at the
sudden and terrible ending of what wus
considered an everyday romance

TRAINING PUGILISTS

Pttnricrxnst and Hums at Thoir Quart
ern -- The ltettln

Nkw Youk Jan 4 Joe Pendergast
who is to spar four rounds with soft gloved
Marquis of yuwSsberry rules with Hugh
Burns in Madison Square Garden on Mon ¬

day evening next is in training at
Dick Hollywoods hotel at West Brighton
Ho is twenty four years old stands sir feet
and one half inch high and tips the scales
at 183 pounds nt which weight he will
spar His big form is ronmrknblo for its
just proportions His legs appear as if
they were made to lit his body nnd his
arms as if made to lit his body and legs
He appears to bo as nearly as possible a per ¬

fect specimen of tho physical iiuiti His
chest is entirely free of lloh mi that every
rib can bo counted Tho propelling inusclo
behind tho shoulders looks like bone and
the muscles of tho forearm feel like iron

Have you trained him donu tins
enough f tho reporter asked of Mr
Miilllns

I think you can answer that question
yourself you have just seen him Anyhow
you will find that ho will enter this con ¬

test in the pink of condition
They tell me this man Burns is very

scientific said Pendergast nud all I can
say is that 1 will do my best

Hugh Burns was found at his training
quarters at Herbort Thompsons hotel on
Jerome avenue Hu is thirty throo years
of ago stands live feot ten and a half inches
high and intends to weigh 1X ouuds on
the evening of tho contest He looks very
small in comparison with his Antagonist
but his form is well moulded and muscular
nnd in exercise when his arms are in
motion tho play of his muscles Is like the
gliding of serpents up and down his arms
His trainer Senry said

As a general thing Burns is tho most pa ¬

tient of men in training and lui has been
hard at work for flvo weeks to got himself
in thorough condition Tho exorciso and
regimen suited him and he seems to gain
power rather tliuit loe It and his powers
of walking are letnarknble Nothing
seems to distress or interfere with lilin

Senry laughed at the idoa of Pendergast
defeating Burns who himself feels very
confident and says If Peuderguit hosts
mo I will And no fault for I wus never in
better shape

Largo amounts of money havo bean
wagered ou tho mutch the betting being

100 to b0 that Bums faces Pendergast for
four rounds and eyeu that Pendergast does
not got the best of it at scientific points
If loudergast fails to knock out or stop
Bums in the four rounds Burns gets 1000
and U5 per cent of the net proceeds other
wiso Burns got U5 per cent of the not pro ¬

ceeds

The Pullman Cars to be Dropped
Pittsuuko Jan 4 Tho twenty yeui

contract of tho Pullman Palace Sleeping
Car Company with tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road

¬

Company expires during the present
year Jho Pennsylvania Company oxpect
to ceascfall connection with the Pullman
Company and are already engaged in the
construction of magnlllcent new cars in
their shops at Altoo m to replace those of
the Pullman Company Tho now cars will
be constructed after plans and specification J

furnished by a gentleman in New York

PRICE OF RAILWAY CRIME

rno Millions the Amount Which the
Cnnndlan Disaster 1V1U Cost

Toronto Jan 4 Tho excitement horo
over the dreadful railway collision Wed ¬

nesday morning continues unabated Two
more of the injured diod at tho hospital
this morning Thoir names nro Mntthow
Walker and Charles McDonald The cor-

rected
¬

list of dead showB a total of twenty
four deaths since tho accident Flvo out
of nineteen who were at tho hospital
died and it is likely that half
the remainder will not survive
their lajuries Death in a few caseswhore
tho body was not at all injured resulted
from inhaling steam from tho boiler as
sovoral victims woro hold among the wreck
ago while escaping steoni wont directly in
thoir faces Actions will be brought
against the Grand Trunk in overy case it
is understood for heavy damages and one
of tho relatives of a man who was injured
in the accident stated that if tho railway
gets off with paying only 2000000 it will
do well as the cases are sure Several
hundred dollars have been subscribed horo
for the sufferers already Many of tho
workmen killed woro excellent artisans and
como were brought from tho United States
whon tho bolt works wero opened

TonoNTO Ont Jan 4 Tho fatalities
resulting from the Humbert collision now
number twenty six and more of the vic-
tims

¬

will dio Somo yet living havo
thoir limbs burned to the bono Since the
accident flvo out of nineteen who wero at
the hospital diod and It is thought that
half tho remainder will not live The gen-
eral

¬

theory is that tho conductor of the
freight wanted to mako good timo and got
in early and so tried to got in bofore tho
dummy which ho is said to have done be-

fore
¬

Tho track is being cleanod as fast as
possible Tho correct list of tho dead up to
this evening is as follows David Car
ruthers Win Turoiff John Kemoughan
H D Korman Fred Bothroyd Thomas
Wales Charles Spohn Eagh Cunningham
Joseph Keofer John Donahue Richard
Mulllgun Georgo rrescott Charles Stan-
ley

¬

John McKenzlo Goorgo and A D
Zall John Aggett James Kelly James
Otis John Rowlett John Lynch James
McDonalds Samuel Bailey Eddlo Robin---i

Matthew Walker and Charles Mc¬

Donald
m

Light on tiiu II dd il ilystery
Biouhfohd Me Jan 4 Leter develop ¬

ments seem to indicate that the parties
concerned in tho supposed murder mystery
of Sunday aro a man uumed Stone of
Dover N II his wife and a man belong-
ing

¬

in Buxton The wife left her husband
and has been living in guilty intercourse
in a house of Ill fame with the Huxton
limn Her husband came here Saturday in
search of lrir and the meeting between
him and his wifos paramour probably re¬

sulted in a tragic end width may account
fur tho mysterious pools of blood found on
Birch street Dr Grottan who was called
ti div s tho wounds of thu injured woman
will identify the parties if they can bo
found It is now believed that the woman
is deud as she could not have lived without
further medical treatment

Terrible Cats of Cruelty
Des Moines la Jan 4 A horrible

case of cruelty has come to light near Ft
Atkinson A Bohemian living there has
treated his bright little wife most brutally
ever since their marriage She finally left
him but returned on his urgent promise to
leform Two nights afterward he tiegan
his brutality again by pulling half tho hair
off her head He then bit her noe and lip
through and took a dull butcher knife and
sawed through the crushed bone and cut
the nose and upper lip off and threw them
on the lloor lie then said he would dig
her eyes out and then bo satisfied At this
juncture something frightened him away
and tho wife ran out across tho Holds
leaching a neighbors at 1 oclock at night
nearly dead The inhuman wretch lied
nnd has just been arrested near Rockford
I1L

-

Very Deep m iito eil
New Yobk Jau 1 There has been

great activity and a sharp decline in tho
North River Construction Company stock
during tho lost few days A year ago the
stock was quoted at ItiS Two weeks ago
it stood at 45 and closed Thursday at HI

Tho capital stock is 100000000 and tho de ¬

cline in a year represent 10000000 in
value It is spoken of as singular that
many of the principal losors in the North¬

ern Pacific stocks nro also supposed to be
the principal sn erei s in North River
stock

General Grants Sprain
New Youk Jan 4 Genoral Grant is

still confined to his room and suffers in ¬

tensely from tho sprain received by a fall
on Christmas eve Attempts to converse
with him have been fruitless A reporter
met one of his sons and from him received
a Hat denial of tho published story that tho
General had declared open war against the
ronomluation of President Arthur in favor
of Senator logan Whenever my father
goes to Washington said young Grant

he calls on the President and their rela-
tions

¬

are very friendly

Week on the Cincinnati Northern
Cincinnati Jan 4 About 7530 p m

Thursday while the Avondale accommoda ¬

tion on the Cincinnati Northern Railroad
was coming through Oak street tunnel iu
the direction of Cincinnati it was run
into by the Lebanon express that was fol-

lowing
¬

The engine of tho Lebanon train
was complotely demolished while tho coach
of the Avondale accommodation was badly
wrecked Fortunately no lives were lost
Tho passengers wore however considerably
shaken up

Inciting Cocking Main
Coleville Pa Jan 4 An exciting

cocking main was fought here Thursday
nigni western lion xuix ruies imriecu
birds each side Mahoey won seven Pas
ott six battles Two thousand dollars

chang xl hands Tho birds wero very
plucky

A Peculiar Death
HAJinrsnuiui Pa Jan 4 An unknown

tramp slept on a cinder pile at tho Paxton
rolling mill and was killed by the acci¬

dental dumping of a load of rod hot cinders
over him

FRIDAYS CEREMONIES

The Work of the Hangman Goes Bruvcl
On

Eastman Ga Jan 4 Jim Crummidge
colored was hanged in the jail yard at 1

l M Friday The hanging was public
Six thousand persons wero present

Baton Rouoe La Jan 4 Valmount
itjtor was hanged hero at 1 oclock Friday
fho gallows was located in the jail yarn
i ttudied to the back of the jail so ho could
walk out of tho second story onto it It
ml eight feot drop Only a few persons
vere admitted in the yard Rector was
aptised Wednesday and baid he was ready

a id willing to die
Ue tur was a heavy sot negro about live
et six itiches high weight about 180

k jhds and is thirty three years old
The t rime for which Rector has paid tho

death penalty was tho murder of Duncan
Williams colored In this city on tho 15th
of December 1SS2 When interviewed by
a correspondent regarding the crime ho
said

I dont hardly know how I killed Dun ¬

can I was in liquor and they say I cut
him but I dont know whether I did or not
I dont have any recollection of it I am
sorry I committed tho crime and do not
think I was given justice In tho courts
as I dont think all tho witnesses were pres-
ent

¬

when the deed was committed I do not
remember seeing but one

delightfully UNCERTAIN

Ohios Choice of a Senator Not Sato to
Bet On

Columbus O Jan 4 Every candidate
is sure of the Senatorship from his own
standpoint Tho Payne men are sure and
tho Pendleton men are sure and even Gen-
eral

¬

Durbin Word draws bis military cloak
about him with a smiley and hints that his
nomination is not tho most Unlikely thing
that could occur

There is no doubt from a survey of
the field that the Payne crowd is
strong and that thoy aro hustlers The
best informed and most impartial observ¬

ers hpwever insist that thoy can not elet
Payne and that the nearest they can come
to accomplishing their purpose will be the
defeat of Pndloton Long after midnight
Thurmau and Mclean wero in secret con-
sultation

¬

wuich puts another mysterious1
air upon the situation

Pendletons friouds claim ovnr forty vts
sure and forty two will elect There are
a number of wabbly members however
who can not be counted on with any cer-
tainty

¬

until thoy come to the caucus and
thero will bo any amount of hard work
done and any number of changes before
that time arrives So far there is nothing
certain enough to bet on

Suicide of u Well Known Clnciiinntlau
Cincinnati Jan 4 Quite early Friday

morning a limn called utthe Central Police
Station and inquired if the police had any
knowledge of the whereabouts of Dr D
G Corliss living at No Ul Colerain ave-
nue

¬

and of tile firm of Marsh Corliss
truss manufacturers at No 3 Wost Fourth
street The police know nothing of hitn
and he was accordingly entered on the
books as missing ills description was
taken and the otliceis were given instruc-
tions

¬

to be on the lookout for him It wus
said by the inquirer that he had been
drinking heavily end that it was feared
that he had wandered uway in a semi-delirio-

condition About 100 oclock tho
police were informed from the Cummins
ville Station tlmt they need look no longer
for Dr Corliss as his body had been found
in u cistern iu the rear of his residence and
that he had committed suicide The aw ¬

ful discovery was made by a letter carrier
As soon as possible tho body was removed
from the cistern and Coroner Musu oft wus
summoned

IlUsmirc newspapers
Pittsbuho Jan 4 A gentleman of ex ¬

perience in tho newspaper business last
month secured the option of purchasing
the Alleghany Mail and immediately pro ¬

ceeded to organize n stock company for its
purchase Tho necessary amount of stock
has been taken and tho subscribers will
hold a meeting jo take final action Satur-
day

¬

i riday morning warrants were issued for
the urrost of Eugene M ONeil and C N
Shaw proprietors of the Pittsburg Dis¬

patch at tho instigation or Judge White
of this city Judge White has brought suit
against the Dispatch for criminal libel on
a count of an article printed December
JSth lost purporting to be an interview
with Commodore Kountz It will be re-
membered

¬

that it was Judge White who
committed Kountz to jail In the article
complained of thero is violent denunciation
of Judge White The amount of damages
claimed is unknown

AN ABSCONDING BANK CASHIER

James D Wnllnci HopktnsvUle KjM
I Abscond With 880000
j Hopicinsville Ky Jan 4 Tuesday

morning Jamos D Wallace for nineteen
years cashier of tho Hopkinsville National
Bank left saying he was going to Nash-
ville

¬

on business for tho Cumberland Pres
byterian Church of which he is a member
He bought a ticket at Guthrie and It u
supposed ho has gone to Mexico Whon
tho directors examined the accounts they
found that Wallace had taken 50000 of the
banks reserve fund either in cash or had
lost the amount by speculating in Chicago
bucket shops and fled when he could not
make it good A reward of 5000 for his
capture and twenty per cent of the funds
found on him Is offered by the bank

A MURDERER SURRENDERS
The Cold Wenther Drives Ulm Vrom Mil

Hiding llace
Ottouwa Jan 4 There has been great

I excitement over the murder of turnkey
Manning by the burglar Williams The
search has continued vigorously and par- -

tics aro sun out alter mm Mnursuuy
ovening the murderer walked into tho ofllce
of the Chlof of Polico and gave himself
up Ho has been concooled in a barn deep
in the hay near the jail Tho police
ofllcors had searched tho hay uud wero
right over him once Both of his feet aro
frozen and tho severe cold was two much
for him All is quiet and fow pooplo aro
aware of tho fact that Williams is in jail
Tho ofllcors aro keeping it as quite as possi ¬

ble for fear of lvncblntr

PRICE ONE CENT

A Distressing State of Afmlra
MONTBXAL Jan 4 --Tho water rosd six ¬

teen inches during tho night and now all
buildings on St James street west aro
flooded with three to five feet of water
Tho majority of hotels aro without heating
and cooking apparatus nud aro refusing
guests Early Thursday morning at tho
St Jamos Hotel James Ryan a porter
went into tho cellar and struck a match
A terrihlo explosion followed hurling him
into five foet of water Ho was fatally in-

jured
¬

The hotel windows were shattered
and a lflvgo stove was overturned The
damage to tho property is about 3000
The guests of tho bouse rushod frightened
into tho street Thero is great suffering
and loss M ovor tho city

The Will for the Deed
Indianapolis Ind Jan 4 At the

annual meeting of tho Democratic editors
of Indiana yesterday the interesting in-

cident
¬

was tho introduction and subsequent
withdrawal of a resolution endorsing
Joseph K McDonald as the choice of tho
State Democratic editors for President
Although it is believed three fourths of
those present wero McDonald men and
several speakers conceded McDonald was
the choice of the party tho adherents of tho
old Tilden Hendricks ticket were influential
enough to induce McDonalds frionds to
withdraw tho resolution This is claimed
to bo regarded by some as a serious blow at
the ex Senators aspirations

Tlie Greeley Relief Board
WAsniNaTON Jan 4 In the Proteus

Court of Inquiry counsel for Lieutenant
Garlington continued his argument vindi¬

cating Garlington of any blame for tho fail ¬

ure of his expedition and censuring those
who unjustly exposed him to criticism and
blame for tho error of others Chief Sig ¬

nal Officer Hazon also read a defense of his
courbo against the insinuations and charges
that the arrangements for tho expeditioc
and orders to its commander were defective
and poorly planned His dofenso covered
all tho points reflecting upon tho originators
of the expedition and was substantially a
repetition of what b6 had previously stated
and explained in his testimony before the
Board

Postmasters Take Notice
Washington D C Jan 4 The At ¬

torney General has rendered a docibion in
which he holds that a postmaster can not
deduct from tho collections for money or-

der
¬

service any amount for clerk hire If
clerical assistance is requiied the post-

master
¬

must perforin it or pay for it him-

self
¬

and in tho numerous cases in the vari-
ous

¬

portions of the country where post ¬

masters have done otherwise the Postofllce
Department cun collect from tho post ¬

masters the amounts retained The post-

master
¬

at a town in Maine is alleged to
have puid out 17000 in this way and by
so doing brought about the examination of
the law which resulted iu this decision

1iULAiiKLrHiA Jan 4 The Union
League of professional base ball clubs begun
its first annual meeting here nt noon yester ¬

day Clubs from tho following cities were
represented ltkhuiond Baltimore Wil ¬

mington Reading Lancaster and Hartford
Boston and Brooklyn were represented by
proxy Mr II D McKniglit Preddent or
the American Association was present and
gave usiurances Ihut all restrictions will be
removed and that the Union League will
be recognized by the oldor associations

Murine DUniter
Block Island R I Jan 4 The two

masted schooner Adrian Captain Bobrioo
of Bath Maine from Elialwthport N 1

to Providence loaded with coal canie
ashore at midnight Friday on north wit
beat h Tit captain and one sailor worn
taken from the veMl by tho Islanders but
the mate and cook wore frozen to death
Names unknown Vessel now full of wnt r
and laboring badly in a heavy -- en prob ¬

ably n total loss There is a high north
wind

A Worlds Pair In Sun rrauiliiii
San FitANCihCO Jan 4 A meeting was

held heie Thursday night to make arrange ¬

ments for holding a worlds fair in this city
in 18S7 The meeting was the most Influen ¬

tial ever held on the Pacific coast Letter
from tho members of Congress elected from
the State promising their support were
read It was resolved to provide a guaran ¬

tee fund of 1000000 and petition Congre s

and the State Legislature for appropria-
tions

¬

The Ienlon Appropriation
Washington Jan 4 Randall says that

tho sub Committee on Pension Appropria-
tions

¬

estimates that a surplus of fifty
million unoxpended pension funds will re-

main
¬

in the Treasury at the end of the
fiscal year and the committee will endeavor
to keop the appropriation for next year
down to fifteen millions additional making
in all about soveuty flvo millions for the
payment of pensions next year

Importunt Kallroad Exteindon
St Paul Jan 4 Great excitement ex ¬

ists horo over tho announcement that the
Illinois Central has perfected arrangements
for almost Immediate entrance to tho city
An ordinauce giving their branch road to
Mona Iowa 105 miles distant right of way
into tho city was passed by council This
will make New Orleans forty eight hours
nearer St Paul and greatly facilitate grain
shipments

Railway Transfer Steamer Missing
Detroit Jan 4 No news has been re-

ceived
¬

at Grand Haven yet of the railway
transfer steamer Wisconsin which left
Milwaukee at 7 p m Wednesday It is
feared she is lost

Railroad traffic throughout Michigan is
much lmpedod by snow Owing to delays
many trains have been taken off the roads

Not Prohibited Hern
Taius Jan 4 The sale of Sarah

Barnuro which has created so much sensa-
tion

¬

has been prohibited by tho authorities
Jean Richopin is to bo engaged on a similar
publication attnc Ing tho private life of
Marie Colombioi

The Troy Printers Strike
Trior N Y Jan 4 The Times is grad-

ually
¬

increasing its force of compositors
and appears as usual Tho proprietors
editors and reporters are still sotting type
Ko further inconvenience is anticipated

fv


